
SALADS

TENDER BENDER $11
Tossed w/ sauce and served w/fries
Buffalo/Sriracha/Chipotle/Parmesan
Garlic/Lemon Pepper/Sweet Thai/BBQ

PHILLY TACOS $11
Three philly cheese-steak tacos

CHICKEN QUESADILLA $13
Chicken, bacon, & ranch w/ onions,
pico, & cilantro lime sour cream

FRIED LASAGNA $14
Fried lasagna cakes with meat sauce,
ricotta, & mozzarella, in marinara, with
2 garlic rolls.

SHRIMP & GRITS $15
Fried grit cakes with shrimp, cream
sauce, spinach, onion, red pepper, and
bacon

FISH & CHIPS $16
Beer battered cod served with house
made tartar sauce, fries, and coleslaw

STEAK & POTATO $19
8 oz steak with fried potato cakes
topped with parmesan cream sauce,
and served with fried brussels.

FENDERS BREAKFAST * $9.50
Two scrambled eggs, house made
heavenly biscuit, fried grit cake, bacon
or sausage, & fruit

BREAKFAST AT MOM'S * $10.50
Two house made heavenly biscuits
with sausage gravy, home fries, two
scrambled eggs, & fruit

FRENCH TOAST $11.50
Decadent orange zest French toast with
honey-cinnamon butter, bacon or
sausage, & fruit

CINNAMON ROLL
PANCAKES $10
Stack of four cinnamon roll inspired
pancakes with bacon or sausage

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may increase your risk of 

food borne illness  Alert your server if you have 
special dietary requirements.

Gratuity automatically added to parties of more 
than 6 people.

BACON MAC & CHEESE $11
Grilled Bacon Mac & Cheese 
Sandwich with 5 kinds of cheese on 
sourdough bread, served with fries

CLUB BIRD $12
Fried Springer Mountain chicken on 
a brioche bun with pickles, lettuce, 
tomato, bacon, cheese, and special
sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP $12
House made buffalo chicken served 
in a wrap with lettuce, crispy bacon, 
tomatoes, and ranch

RIP & DIP WRAP $13
Grilled wrap with braised beef, cheese,
spinach, & mushrooms. Served with au
jus

FRIED BRUSSELS
SPROUTS  $4
SAUTEED GREEN BEANS  $4
FRESH FRUIT MEDLEY  $4
HOUSE FRIED CHIPS  $4
MAC & CHEESE  $4
ONION RINGS  $4
SIDE SALAD  $4
FRIED OKRA  $4
COLESLAW  $4
FRIES  $4
SAUSAGE GRAVY BOWL  $3
BISCUIT  $3
FRIED GRIT CAKE  $3
HOME FRIES  $4
SAUSAGE  $4
BACON  $4

BRUNCH BOWL $12
Cheddar bacon grits topped with 
fried brussels & crispy chicken, 
drizzled in sriracha honey

KETO BOWL * $13
Bacon smash burger or grilled 
chicken, with fried egg, avocado, 
and Keto smoked mayo over bed 
of lightly sauteed spinach

VEGGIE BOWL * $12
Fried grit cake topped with black 
beans, sweet potatoes, fresh 
organic spinach, cheddar, and 
scrambled eggs, topped with 
fresh salsa, sliced avocado, 
chipotle ranch

SOUTHWEST BOWL * $13
Red and brown rice with 
scrambled eggs, bacon, grilled 
chicken, �re roasted vegetables, 
avocado, cheese, & chipotle 
ranch

TUE-THU 11:00 AM - 8:00 PM
FRI-SAT 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM

SUN 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM

(706) 776-2181
fendersrestaurant.com

631 Irvin Street
Cornelia, GA 30531

MILKSHAKE $5
"Over the top" +$5

BOURBON PEACH COBBLER $6

SUNDAE $6.50
Chocolate 
Caramel 
Reeses 
Cookies & Creme
FRIED OREOS $7

BROWNIE TOWER $10

BOOZY MILKSHAKES $10
(adult versions with alcohol)
White Russian 
Strawberry Heaven 
Chocolate Martini 
Tiramisu 
Salted Caramel 
Seasonal Flavor

CAESAR SALAD $8
Bed of romaine with parmesan,
croutons, and Caesar dressing

FENDERS WEDGE $9
Iceberg lettuce w/ candied bacon,
cherry tomatoes, blue cheese
crumbles, sliced red onions & 
blue cheese dressing

SOUTHWESTERN COBB $10
Bed of greens with bacon, southwest
corn relish, black beans, red onion,
avocado, boiled eggs, & chipotle ranch
dressing

SIDES

Favorites

DESSERTS

SMASH BURGER * $12
Two smashed patties w/ cheese, 
lettuce, onion, pickles, ketchup, 
mustard & house sauce

THE SWISS * $12
Two smashed patties topped w/ 
swiss cheese, sauteed 
mushrooms, garlic mayo

THE TEX * $13
Two smashed patties topped w/ 
house slaw, cheddar cheese, 
pickled jalapeños & BBQ sauce

THE TRIO * $13
Three mini burgers on Potato 
Rolls (Smash, Swiss, Tex)

THE BRUNCH BURGER * $14
Two patties topped with bacon, 
egg, and cheese, with maple 
mayo on a funnel cake bun

SandwichesBurgers SHAREABLE
CRISPY DEVILED EGGS $8
Deep fried egg whites topped with
spicy candied bacon garnish & deviled
egg salad

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP $8
House made chips with Fenders
famous hot buffalo chicken dip

FRIED MUSHROOMS $8
Jumbo fried mushrooms w/ ranch

CHEDDAR BACON RANCH
CHIPS $9
Basket of house fried chips topped
with ranch, queso, and chopped smoky
bacon

CORNELIA ROLL $10
A cheesy chicken �lled egg roll stuffed
with enough �avor to push a train all
the way to Cornelia. Served with ranch

Kids (under 12)
CHICKEN TENDERS $6

GRILLED CHEESE $6

CHEESEBURGER $6

PANCAKES $6

MAC & CHEESE $6

w/side, drink, & ice cream

add chicken  +$3
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A Modern Take on the 
Claic Diner

MAINS

Breakfast

Burgers and sandwiches served with fries, house made side (+$2)
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Wkend Brunch

GOURMET PANCAKE &
BISCUIT BAR $9.95
All you can eat. Multiple gourmet
pancake �avors, pancake toppings
(including fruit), and regular syrup or
house made maple bourbon syrup.
Biscuits and gravy with or without
sausage
Kids $6.95 
Add meat & Eggs +$4

EGGS BENEDICT $12
Poached egg served on an english
muf�n with Canadian bacon. Topped
with hollandaise sauce. 2 per order.
Served with home fries and fruit
medley

MIMOSAS $7
Traditional (OJ), Pineapple, or
Cranberry

BLOODY MARY $8

TENDER BENDER $6.95
Chicken tenders tossed with sauce and
served with fries
Buffalo/Sriracha/Chipotle/Parmesan
Garlic/Lemon Pepper/Sweet Thai/BBQ

Saturday & Sunday 11:00am-2:00pm

SHRIMP PO BOY $6.95
Cajun-seasoned fried shrimp,
shredded lettuce, tomatoes, peppers,
and onions served on a hoagie roll
slathered with zesty remoulade sauce

CHICKEN PARMESAN $6.95
Italian chicken tenders with marinara,
mozzarella, parmesan cheese over
spaghetti with garlic toast

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

DRINKS
COCA COLA  $2.50
DIET COKE  $2.50
SPRITE  $2.50
MR. PIBB  $2.50
BARQ'S ROOT BEER  $2.50
LEMONADE  $2.50
FRESHLY BREWED TEA  $2.50
HOUSE BLEND COFFEE  $2.50
HOT CHOCOLATE  $2.50

Specials not to be combined with other promotions.  Dine in only.

TERRAPIN LOS BRAVOS  $6
CREATURE COMFORTS
TROPICALIA  $6
ORIGINAL SINS HARD
CIDER  $6
JEKYLL BREWING MOON
PEOPLE  $6
BUD LIGHT  $4
MILLER LITE  $4
YUENGLING  $4
MICHELOB ULTRA  $4
TANTRUM FOLKLORE IPA  $6
TANTRUM PACK LIGHT
IPA  $6
TANTRUM POEMS AT
MIDNIGHT SOUR  $6
THREE TAVERNS
RAPTUROUS SOUR  $6

CHARDONNAY  $6 / $18
RIESLING  $6 / $18
PINOT GRIGIO  $6 / $18
CABERNET SAUV.  $6 / $18
MIMOSA  $7
PROSECCO  $7 / $20

Br

Wine

2022
Georgia Trend Magazine

"TravelBlazer" Award

OUR STORY

What is
A Modern Take on the Classic Diner?

For over 150 years, Diners have been an American icon, 
and a place where anyone from the mayor to a street 
sweeper sit side by side and feel at home. With staff that 
treats you like family, and an environment that’s often 
noisy and full of laughter, it’s no wonder diners are 
popular with people of all age groups and backgrounds.  
The classic diner experience is all about becoming good 
friends with your waitress, and enjoying comfort food, in 
a place where stories are told and memories made.
 
The family that launched Community Brew & Tap 
purchased Fenders Diner to create a modern take on a 
classic diner.  We embrace the best of diner hospitality 
but reimagine the typical diner experience with chef 
inspired creative alternatives to classic diner food, fun 
cocktails, and live music in a new outdoor venue that is 
unmatched in North Georgia.
 
The restaurant may have been recognized with many 
awards, but our DREAM is to create a space where 
people can be known, meet others, and create 
unforgettable memories.  Every member of our team 
wants to become great friends, provide great food, and 
host great music.  Those are all the ingredients needed for 
a GREAT life in the best place on this planet to live... in the 
beautiful North Georgia mountains.
 
Join us to experience premiere comfort food, cocktails, 
and unsurpassed hospitality – all wrapped up in our retro 
style - with a Modern Take on the Classic Diner, at 
Fenders Diner (and Fenders Alley).
 

SPECIALS


